Staff Council Meeting
Recorder: Donna Heath-Johnson
Date: October 26, 2012
Location: Leestown Campus Conference Center
Attendees: Kelli Reno, Marlene Campbell, Donna Heath-Johnson, Shannon Cruz, Luv
Robertson, Virginia Cisenius, Arlene Ross, Remi Bellocq, Alex Kinder, Jeanette Dodson,
Renada Boone, Kim Dennis, Dikea Elery, Jeffrey Herron, Lisa Johnson, Connie Rine, Dawn
Runyon, Sharonda Steele, Rebecca Stephens, Lou Ann Sunley
Agenda/Issues
Discussion
Action
Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 11:35 a.m. by Kelli Reno, Staff
Council Chair
Call
for
Agenda Items

Additional No additional agenda items were added.

Sub-Committee Updates:
Events (Emily Keck’s The Leestown Staff Appreciation Lunch was held on Friday,
report was given by Kelli) October 19 and approximately 25 people participated. A
dessert bake off was held to raise money for United Way and
a total of $48.90 was raised. First place in the bake off was
Emily Keck with “Vampire Bites,” second place was Ed
Taylor with blackberry cobbler and ice cream, and Amanda
Stringer was fan favorite with her “Pumpkin Chocolate Chip
Delight.” The next event is planned for November 16 at the
Danville Campus and planning is currently underway.
Kelli added that plans are taking shape for Spring
Break/Humanitarian Week. She met with the members of the
Newtown Campus Advisory Committee last Wednesday to
talk about ways we could serve the communities surrounding
Newtown during that time. More information will follow –
but Dr. Julian is enthusiastic about the possibilities.

Sunshine
Fund
Robertson)

Luv met with Linda Epling on October 17 to discuss
foundation policies and guidelines. The purpose of the
(Luv meeting was to get a clear understanding of what guidelines
and stipulations we must follow in establishing the foundation
for the Sunshine Fund. Meeting highlights:
*The Sunshine Fund will be established under the foundation
and classified as a 501C account. In order to request funds
from it, a voucher must be completed and approved by Linda.
*Linda indicated a designee will need to be selected to initiate
the requests for funds and that anything involved with the
foundation will be handled through her. Luv indicated she
had no objection to being the point of contact to start the
process and then later, if the proposal for the Fund is
approved, speak with Dr. Hellmich about designating
Department Assistants as the point of contact.
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*Once the Sunshine Fund is approved, an account will need to
be set up with a florist that all funds are going to.
*All donations to the fund will be tax-exempt and the Fund
Designee will be responsible for drafting the letter or
appreciation/thanks to donors for gifts.
*When funds are low, Linda said it would be a good idea to
send out a request for donations through Staff Council. She
did not think having a distribution list established through IT
would help or hurt but suggested we look into creating a link
on ITES for individuals to request funds. Luv will contact
Loren to see what steps should be taken to do this.
*Barbara Thomas will be available to attend our Staff Council
meeting on November 13 to answer any additional questions
we may have about the fund.
*Luv and Kelli will be meeting on October 29 to discuss the
proposal more in-depth and will be following up with Jane
Goatley in HR on November 12 to set parameters and
stipulations for the fund. Once this is complete, the proposal
will go forward for approval from Executive Committee of
Staff Council and Dr. Julian (via LET).
Climate
Committee The Climate Committee met on October 19 at Leestown
(Arlene Ross)
Campus to discuss the BCTC Work Climate Survey Trends
and the Work Climate Survey. After discussing both, the
Committee decided to focus on communication at BCTC
since it seemed to be a big issue. 42% of those who
participated in the survey said they were satisfied with the
effectiveness of sharing of information between
departments/work units. The Climate Committee wants to
improve the communication between departments/work units
so staff can do their jobs and help our students better. The
Climate Committee decided to create a survey or a
questionnaire to determine what department or program that
individuals would need more information from to do their
jobs more effectively. Leslie Leroy volunteered to type up the
survey/questionnaire for the Climate Committee which would
then be presented to the Executive Staff Council for approval.
The committee plans to meet again on Nov. 2 to discuss the
questions for the survey/ questionnaire. With the approval of
Executive Staff Council, the survey/questionnaire could be
distributed at the next 5th Friday. Depending on the results, the
committee would research that area and get as much
information as possible to compile the information (maybe on
our website or Facebook page) to help staff with their jobs and
assisting students.
Staff Council Awareness- According to the recent Climate Survey, Staff Council
Temporary
Committee awareness is quite low within the college. As a result, Kelli
(Kelli Reno)
has created a temporary committee of staff members to
answer the following questions: How do we change? How
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do we improve our image? How do we communicate
internally?
Staff Voting (Kelli Reno)

Two elections will be held next week via ITES, Vice Chair of
Staff Council and by-law revisions. Kelli reviewed the
revisions and indicated the approval of the by-laws would
help Staff Council run more efficiently. The by-laws revisions
will be posted on ITES for review before voting and everyone
was asked to encourage others to vote as it takes two third of
the staff to approve the revisions.

Adjourn

Shannon Cruz made a motion to adjourn, Dikiea Elery
seconded. Meeting adjourned at 12:01 p.m.
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